
Gresham Qs Anchor Store GRESHAM LOCALS
T

General Merchandise, Feed, I te.

The Happiest 
Combination

(h- *uninu><i up in STY I E, 
MRFNGTH. BEAt'lY and COM 
FORT.

Our Shivs combine all these. p»r- 
ticularly

Foot Comfort
without which nothing count*. LET 

FIT YOl TO A FIT.

Good Points
about a »hoe appeal to customers gen
erally, but the taste and preference of 
all must lv considered in introducing

NEW STYLES.

Good Line of (renerai 
Merchandise, feed 

and flour.
He Deliver any Hour of the Ddv

FOR SALE —Lincoln Sleep. Poland 
China Hogs, brtvin g stock of all age*.

Webb Farm, Phone 15S

FOR SALE—Extra large cédai pi»sts. 
H. E. Davis, Gresham ; Phone 21. (if

LUMBER—At our new mill 114 miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsru i Bn -. i -

Mr. Lee i# on a trip to Southern Ore
gon. In his absence Mrs. Lee and 
children visited relatives at Woodlawn

Last week ti e following officers were 
installed in the 1. O O. F. : Lafayette 
Oeler N 
tin, Sec.

TO SELL—Two span light horses ;one 
light buggv. cushion tire runabout,new : 
one rubier tire surrey, canopy top, al
most new. Inquire of Lewis Shattuck. 
Gresham. Or. (tf

TAKEN UP—A two-year-old heifer, 
black; owner call at A. Gandlitzs, Lat- 
ourelle, Or. (if

FOR RENT or SALE—A new six- 
room plastered hou&e. J. W. Lawrence, 
Gresham

CLEARING WANTED—See John 
Townsend, Trouldaie, or Phone 4". (tf

WANTED—Apples by T. R How
itt, Gresham. tf

FOR HALE—Several pure bred B I
Red rooster,. Box 45, Lent*. (tf

FOR RENT—Half-acre of ground ; 5- 
roorn house, with well and barn. E. 
Schwidler, Gresham. (tf

WANTED—Someone to clear land. 
Call and see the ground and make me 
an offer J. W. Townsend, Troutdale.

FOR SALE—Five tons of clover and 
ort# hay. Oscar Thoren, 2 miles 8. of 
Powell Valley store; Boring, R. 1. (2

FOR SALE—Three bay horses .weight 
S to 12 cwt; well broken. Geo. Duly, 
Gresham. (6

FOR SALE—Three R. I Red roosters 
at |1 .50; 1 Black rooster. Minorca, $ I. «50 ; 
6 Cockerells, |1 each ; 10 white Pekin 
ducks, ^1 each. All these fowls are 
pure bred. Mrs. R. A. Nei bauer, R. 2. 
Box 69, » »resham.

STRAY ED—One white pony mare, 
left eye white, 3 branded on right hip; 
will be found at my place mile east 
of Springdale creamery. G. Bell. (3

Width—I have 80 cords <4 gors! dead 
wood which 1 will sell at from »2 50 to 
$3.0* f>er cord, delivered. Phone 14.x 
j. H. Hoss. (tf

FOR SALE—Three horsepower gaso
line engine, <irag saw and t«»olg, good a- 
new. Write or see J. D. Hay«, Gresh
am, care of W. A Winters. (3

FOR SALE—ikmegg Cornell incuba
tor in go*«! con«iiti«jn, cheap. L. L. 
Kidder, Phone 2*3. (tf

O. F.:
G.; Mr. Cox, \ G ; Mr. Mar- 

The Rebekahs instal ed as 
follows: Mau<! K. Darnall, N.G ; 
l*e drick, V. G.; Mrs. Hayworth, 
Miss Tre.-sa McDowell. Treasurer.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Anderson, who live on Gales i 
near la*nls Junction.

The families of Fred ana Otto Katzkv 
moved into the new cottage on North 
Mam street, the first of the week.

M. A Rodgers is happy in the im
provement of his mother from a serious 
spell of sickness.

Mr. Mort rude has bought Cecil Duke’s 
market. Cecil will probably go into 
business in Portland.

Arthur Gieeler has moved his resi
dence to a location east of the Grange 
hall.

Mr. Flicke has recently built a fine 
new home in Mt Scott addition.

Edwin Ruse is visiting relatives in 
Corvallis.

Mrs. Whitson has been visiting for 
several davs with Mrs. Mary Thomas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Honway will leave fur 
California on Saturday.

Willis Br«x.*k is al home again after an 
extended business tour through East
ern Oregon and California.

Mrs. Hawkins will visit relatives in 
Kansas and Nebraska.

On last Friday night about 2 o’clock 
burglars broke into the Lents postoffice, 
hammere«! and blew open the safe and 
secured about $50 in cash, besides all 
the stamps, registered [»ackages and 
other mail of value. The noise of the 
explosion awoke Mr Price, a clerk at 
Coffman’«, who proceeded to investi- i 
gate He barely had time to g**t to the 
d«x?r when the burglars start»*«! to leave, 
but he made them acquainted with his 
presence by sending a f»*w bullets their 
way, to which they re»|»onded. Up to 
this time no definite information has 
been gained that would lead to their ap- • 
prehension. The bis» comes pretty hard 
on Postmaster Spring who has suffere«! 
twice from being robbed since be enter
ed the office.

Mr#
Sec. ;

Otto
street

TAKEN UP—Stray Jersey heifer in 
November 1« About I U vears ol«l 
Phone or call on J. F. Wmg, Boring. R. 
3. Pay expenses, take the heifer. (2

Freight on buggies from the factories 
to Gresham is >23, by local freight it 
cost only $8 a buggy by the car load. 
When g'Ksl guaranteed leather-trimmed 
buggh s ar«- ««»Id for <•«..'»• i with a writ
ten guarantee covering both the materi
al and workmanship, you cannot affonl 
to let the chance g«> to get «me. The«e 
cut prices are now being made by ( L. 
Boss A Co. at Portland, w ho are suc
cessors to Moline Bain Company in th».* 
Oregon Moline Plow Company building 
on East Morrison Street. (tf

The Lents Library was the recipient 
of a benefit last Saturday evening. The 
Harmony Improvement Club presented 
a program at the Grange ball that eve
ning and divided proceeds with the li
brary, the re-ult being over *3) for the 
treasurer.

PLLASAM tiOMt
Albert ‘/uay ami Carl Shutterly 

Portland visitors Sunday.
The pastor of the M. E. church is im

proving, hut is not able to receive visi
tors.

Fre«l Hotcb is very ill. Dr. Bittner 
is attending him.

The young people ar»* getting along 
nicely with their «Irarna to be played on 
Jan. 29.

were

Lents, a suburb of Portland, is im
proving its water plant that will greatly 
better conditions there an«l make that 
little suburb, which is larger than sev
eral county seats in Oregon, a more de
lightful place to live in.—Portland Lab- 
or Press.

Oregon rank# seventh among all the 
state# in railroad building «luring 1909. 
These figure« are compiled by th»* lea«!- 
ing railroad publications of the country 
and show that the Beaver state added 
134 miles to its railroads during the 
year just close«!.

Farmer’s Week at the Oregon Agri
culture College will commence Monday, 
January 14. The activities will be con
ducted in institute form an«! will cover 
all branches of agriculture, horticulture, 
dairing and domestic science and art. 
Anyone who is interested in the practi
cal problems of farming, fruitgrowing 
an«l housekeeping and the new an«l im
prove«! methods which may lie used in 
their solution, will do well to atten«! 
the exercises of the Farmer’s Week.

When you advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying class throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

Many thoughtful people are 
subscribing for The Herald. $1’ 1

Confidence in Oregon’* future is 
shown by Eastern inventor* every little 
while »nd an instance ha. juat been re
corded in the negotiation* preliminary 
to tfie taking over of the Portland Ga* 
Company by the Electric Share A Bond 
Company of New York al a cost of 
about »1,000,000.

• »ne
aas

The January inunlwr of the Pi.citic 
Grange Bulletin is just off the Herald 
pres« Phis is an especially tine num* 
l»vr and is l»e»iig mailed to ever twelve 
thousand Grange homes in Oregon and 
Washington.

Clearance sales aie the order of the 
day and Gresham merchants are not to 
be outdone by the city store# either in 
’‘stvies or prices.”

E. E. Chipman lost a valuable horse 
a few days ago. We are told he died of 
a broken heart twenuae Ins services were 
not appreciated, his owner, a mail car
rier, now having an auto.

Miss Rubv Emery has Iwn home for 
a few davs while recovering from tonsi- 
litis.

Considerable progress has been made 
on the horsrslieds on the M E. church 
property, though the weather has t»een 
very unfavorable. It is expected they 
will have been completed by the time 
the revival services begin, which are 
contemplated in the near future.

Our enterprising farmer near town. 
D. F. Talbot, has started a milk route.

Miss Hope Anderson is recovering 
from an attack of the grip.

The city has l»evn improving its tire 
department the last week A complete 
lining has been given the hoswart room 
with a view •»( protecting it from anoth
er freeze. At the last tire there came 
near being a neeessitv f »r building a tire 
to thaw out the engine so the apparatus 
could tn* used.

Wm. Hockinson has developed into 
quite a trader. The last move is to dis- 
p»se of his team, getting another 
instead, and enough other stuff 
Ininus to start a second-hand store.

Tom Howitt has gone to Heppner to 
look up some livestock deals.

The band gave a sandwich banquet 
Thursday evening. A full attendance 
was on hand and a tine time reported. 
Eighteen memliers now la-long to the 
association. A great deal of interest is 
being shown in hand matter# recently, 
all of which goes to speak lor some tine 
music next season.

Thomas Bros. are giving the city 
building an overhauling. The inside 
will be fixed up and repainted and the 
foundation made more secure which will 
make the building ap|a.*ar somewhat 
safer.

W E Wood is selling stock in a new 
company which he is forming and which 
he proposes to have in operation before 
another season. The new organization 
will require about capital to begin 
with. They will manufacture

1 stocks fur the Troutdale trade.
Business above ami t>elow was 

cd by a car getting off the track 
morning at Sycamore. The mail was 
delaved about three hours and other 
traffic accordingly.

People of a sentimental tern perment 
should l»e on the lookout. Another 
welding is at>out to lie announcr«! in 
the town—repirts say there should be 
several.

The lecture, “Three Years in the Sad
dle,” t«» be given by Sargt. Jessie Ham
ilton on the evening of Jan. II at th«* 
M. E. church, has lieen well advertised 
and should bring out a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling and family, 
I cently from Ohio, have arrive«! to 
cupy the Osborn home, which they 
cently iMHight.

Lewis Shattuck is installing a new 
vice which des'-rv»-# the attention of his 
customers. Trade ha# ls*en g'Kjd hut it 
will l»e better when this is in working 
order.

Bacbrneyer Anchor Store is still ex
panding. May require a bigger build
ing.
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First Annual Sale
or

From Jan. 15th to FEB. 1st
Commencing on the above d.ite we will inaugurate our First Annual Clearance Sale. Wc 
will put at your disposal our large, NEW stock ol

Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Hats, Gaps, 
Underwear, Golf and Woolen Shirts,

in fact, 
quality,

every 
at a

Bear in
New Goods.

mind

article in the store, all thoroughly modern in style and first class in

BIG REDUCTION
that this is not a “Clearance Sale" of shop-worn goods, but a sale of Brand

We are making room for our fine Spring Lines which will be fiere in the immediate future. 
Here are a few out of a great number of specials.

Boston 
Garter s 

1ÓC a pair

President 
Suspenders 

38c a pair

Cassiniere 
Woolen Hose 
18c a pair

Come and see.

AYLSWORTH
Exclusive Shoes and Furnishings

MAIN STRBET GRESHAM. ORE

Notice.
Notice in hereby given that the 

lar annual meeting of the members 
the Farmers Mutual Fire Relief 
( iati«»n of Portlan«!, Ore., will lw 
at L«jgiia hail on (¿rand Avenue, 
land, on W»*dm.*M<lay, Jan. Iff, at
m., for th«* purpi««* of electing <lir»*ctorn 
and transacting such other hu«im ss as 
may projierly come before said meet
ing. H. W. Snashall, President.

r«»gu 
of

Ass«e 
held 

Port- 
IO a.

for Sale.
Two b<*«jro«>rn snitH complete, two iron 

be«is an«! springs, one single room l>e«l 
and springs, three heating stoves, din
ning rootn table, nice atan«is, lot of 
chairs am! rockera, baby’s high chair, 
also small chair aid baby buggy; plow«, 
cultivators, etc., all in goes! condition 
an«! can he seen al any time. H. M. 
Barrett, Carpenter place, corner Section 
Line an«! Reams r«>ads.

library Association Mectinq.
The annual mw*ting of the (¿r»*#harn 

Library A##«iciati»»n will lx» hr»l<! in the J 
rc-ading room on Monday, Jan. 17, at 
M p. m. for the election of dir»*ctors, 
hearing reportfl, also to vote on amend
ing the constitution so as to do away 
with all initiation fees an«! make the 
membership fl a jear straight. (2(

BORING
At the annual rn»*eting of th»» Damas

cus Telephon»» Company, which was 
largely attend«*«!, the following •»llicvrs 
were re-»*l»*« t»*«l Presi lent, A ll»»nd- 
nchsen ; Secrtitary, R. H. Ritzau ; Di
rectors, W. R. Dallas, John Muliinhoff 
an«! 1!. Paulson. The stockholders np 
pr«»ve«l of the acts of th»* le>«ir«l of dir»*c- 
tors and the meeting wa# in evriy way 
harmonioiiM. Th»*y are going to extern! 
their service largely and within a y«*ar 
♦?xpect to have 2tiO siibscrilivrs.

The 6 o’chtt k passenger W«*»lm*«day 
night wa« d«*raled at Hal«*y, causing <1»«- 
lav of half an hour, many of the pa«- 
s«*ngers getting off and walking to Bor
ing.

Rev. Bishop <»f the Boring M. E. 
church, who ha« !h*»*u under th«» < ar»* of 
Dr#. Short an«l Bittner at th«* h«»me «»I 
O. W. Boring for many w»*«*ks, is slow
ly improving and unless new complica
tions set in, will recover.

There is much sickness in th»* 
try ; th»? unusual c«»i«l weather is 
«•»I by the doctors for a iarg»*

A. Hendrichsen, one mile 
Boring, ha.# r«*<’»*ntly purchase«! a 
hors«* |»ower gasoline engim* and 
saw.

conn- 
blrtfll- 

part of it.
west of 

flve- 
W<H»«I

GAUS (RÖSSING.
I, . B McBee ha# purchase«! a 

acre tract near the Powell Valley 
and intends to build on it.

While skating on the pond at Gilbert 
a few dav# ago, Miss Elsi»* Brarxlt 
tained a fall that has cauMsl her to 
several «lays at school.

Mrs. Bishop am! s«»n, l^ewis, 
been on the sick list.

J, Leitheraer is building a barn,
ing purchase»! Mrs. Herman’s horse.

five 
rosul

hiih- 
fili##

have

hav-

CHI RKYVILlt
Henry Wa«*#p»* of Montavilla visitr«l 

with hi# unci»* an«! aunt, Wm. Wh«*sjh* ' 
and wife, on Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Maronay lias gone to j 
Portlan«! on a visit.

Mr. an<! Mrs. Oscar Freel>erg of Lents , 
are visiting J. H. L. May late.

Wm. Wa«*n(>e has sold his farm to! 
John Maronay.

GRESHAM MARKET CO.
Kurcraaora to T. R llowilt

Solicits your trade.
Dealers in Presh and Cured Meats.
Prices, Hors 10c, Veal 10c to lljc, Beef

Cows, J to 3}c

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL

Illi WIINDfRfllL • ALADDIN" I AMI*
••Ihr (wrntrtt Iriumph id Htdrrn Stlrixr"
"Ihr Miot MiHid<rfiil Ditto,try Itrr Hid. I., M.tn."

Absolutely safe, '«lorie«-, noineh***, simple and without 
it qu'-stion the l*«t artificial light in existence Far 
superior to t ie, tril ltv, gas or gandine. The "Aladdin" 
generate* a gu* .............. kcroneiic (coal oil), prtsluc-
mg a pure, soft, white light, . xctdled Itv nunllglit only, at 
H cost <d I 3 tent per hour. The "Aladdin" i* pronounced 
by is'cllliitt* to Ite the l*-*t artificial light known I'll» 
•‘Aladdin ' ba* Uo equal. Beware of Illutation«. Hee that 
you get the "Aladdin" and no other, ttiir trademark. 
"Aladdin" on every burner.

Portland (ias Mantle Co.
21* Abler Hl., Imtwevn 2-1 am! :M, Portland, Ore.

RIM KWOOD
Mrs. Perry Quesinberry

, Yiikanm, Wash., visited at I 
of Walker QiH*ainl*erry a few 
week. She also visite«l Mrs. 
the North Pacific Sanatariam.

Al Horton has the foundation of his 
ol«l house on th«* Base Line road 
down and the foundation for a new 
laid. The family has moved into 
Sharinghonsen h»>u#e for present,

J. T. Davis and family, after an 
•ence of two years, have returned 
Rock wood.

F. il. Crane is reported sick 
pneumonia, but is improving.

E. L. Thorp, aasiste«l by Mrs, 
Pettyman. installed the officers of Rock
wood (¿range on W«*dii«*sday evening of 
last week.

Win. Stanley had Ida cows teasted 
ami found one of the best affected with 
tuberculosis which had to lie killed.

of 
the 
days last 
Harris at

North 
home

torn 
one 
the
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le

witll

Etnie

Dance al Rockwood.
Rockwood Grango will givn another 

of ita popular dance* on Saturday night, 
January 22. Richard’* famon* orche*-1 When writing or *|*>aking to onr a<l- 
tra, grange «upper. Everybody invited vertiaer* |>lea*e mention that you *aw 
and another good time a*«ured. their ad. in The Herald

DOVI K
We are having cold weather ami «now. 
Guy Woodie and family have moved 

back to their hoineatead on Eaglecreek.
Our teacher, G. Larkin*, i* having 

line «ucce** in hi* whool.
\ ictor ami Ponald lk*lley are vi.iting 

friend* at Well lie*
Mi«* Grace Wolf made a pleanure trip 

to Portland la*t week.
Web Robert* i* viailing hi* «inter.Mr*. 

Joel Jarl at Kel*o.
A. Miller han moved to Handy.
Geo. A. Wolf in confined to the linone 

with a lame back.
January 3rd the thermometer regis

tered 10 aimve
A. J. Morrilton i* clearing nome land 

and making pre|«rationn for planting 
an apple orchard.

Eight of the .tuple erope netted the 
fermere of Washington » total of ».4,- 
613,01*) laet year.

Rea«! The Herald's clubbing list.


